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Moving Day Aged "Love Pirate" Sigmund Engel (cen-
ter) miles and waves goodbye to friends as he is removed
from Cook county prison at Chicago for transfer to the
Illinois state prison at Joliet. He will serve a two to ten-ye-

senten'ce for swindling Mrs. Reseda Cor-rig-

of $8700. Engel is flanked by Deputies Harry Jacob-so- n

(left) and Jack" Rudolph. (Acme Telephoto)

All Safeway stores in Salem ore now open Friday evenings until 8 P. M.

Safeway stores in Hollywood and 1420 State St., open every week-da- y evening until
8 p.m. Shop leisurely in the evenings, avoid the rush of daytime crowds.
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Attlee's Labor Party Promises
Nationalization of Industries
London, Jan. 19 tfP) Prime Minister Attlee's labor party today

promised to keep Britain on its socialist course with new national-
ization of industry and continued rationing and price controls
if laborites retain power in the Feb. 23 elections.

The pledges were made in a 6,000-wor- d manifesto containing
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The manifesto, titled "Let Us
Socialist-minde-d labor party.

Principal aim of the labor
program, said the manifesto, was
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One exception was its prom-
ises on industrial insurance

The policy declaration sharply
rapped Winston Churchill's

party, which is bidding
for reinstatement on the promise
of steering the country out of
Socialist waters back to free

which last spring the Laborites
had marked for state control

enterprise. ine mannesto proposes to
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Thus the party in power had
fired the opening big gun Lyons The Mari-Lyn- n PTA

met at the Rebekah hall with awhat promises to be one of the
most crucial political battles in fair crowd, considering the BEST LIKED, OF ALL THE BEEF ROASTS .'
recent British history. weather. The sixth grade moth-

ers were hostesses for the eve
The Conservatives' big blast

is expected next week with the
ning. Some discussion was held
on sponsoring either the Girl
Scouts or Camp Fire Girls
group. Following the business
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Portland, gave an interesting
talk. His two boys who were
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Conservative reaction to the
labor manifesto was typified by
Lord Rothermere's London Daily
Mail, which called it a "blank
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to continue their Socialist pro Swing Club Was
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FALSE TEETH
Slipping or Irritating?

Don't be embarrassed by loose false
teeth slipping, dropping or wobbling when
you eat, talk or laugh. Just sprinkle a
little FASTEETH on your plates. This
pleasant powder gives a remarkable sense
of added comfort and security by holding
plates more firmly. No gummy, gooey,' pasty taste or feeling. It's alkaline ).

Get FASTEETH at any drug store.

decorated with Kcddi-wi- itiey
just couldn't understand how I
could serrc anything so glamor
ous with absolutely no prepara
mm or work. Rcddi-wi- whips
itself at the touch of a finger.
Made with pure, rich cream,
it turns even simplest desserts
like gelatins, cupcakes, and pud
drags into gorgeous treats
instantly. Get Reddi-wi- todayl

Beef Short Ribs lb. 29c

Ground Beef Fresh lb. 35c

Pork Roast shouiderlb. 39c

Pork Steak shoulder lb. 45c

Pork Sausage lb. 45c
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Grapefruit

Navel Oranges tig 59c

Green Cabbage 5c

Smooth Carrots. 8c
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Smoked Hams lb. 53c

Fryers or Rabbits lb. 65c

Fresh Oysters pt. 69c 69c

Smofced Port Shoulder ID. & C
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Drv OnionsYou get more for your money at
M Ml y v. lieSolid.

Prices in this ad are
effective thr o u g h

Monday, January 23.

We reserve the right
to limit quantities.
No sales to dealers.
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